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: _ ot 2:30 PeRo ‘today e ne § told ure Olney that ‘afte E : 

' Remorandum cf Kay 14, 1954, -I- ve $t desirable por me te “aeQuaints 2 
hin with the fact that cgenise “of the Log angeles and San “France tso00..ea= 
wSfftees were conducting tnvuestization-in tagtant ‘matter, ‘with “the Sse 
utew to deternining the sccpe 07 viclations—inr of ved=am4 the “tdentity= 
of the Lersons. who were responsible. for comattting Bucs. wi olationse 
I tndicated that, in_view-e e foct- that ‘tnuss siyuiive reports = a 
yould be gubaitted, - ‘whitoh the-Ccriminal btytsten ‘would havevonpls Sa 
opportuntty to ecrefully revtew, tt cppeaved to me pointless to. min 
indulge tn nenorancun writing os to the type of. tnves tigation Basireds” 
d further tndtcated that should the Créatnc2 Division, a? ter ap euigeing 

a: the Investicative reports, feel thet cdditional evizense ras needed. 
“yf = to support the alleged violations, the’ Crintnd “Dtviston would then >“ 

sO be afforded tie opportuni ty to mone such aiggestters is “wete deemed 
appropriate; that tn the interim it wos ay opinion that ee efforts — _y 

' coula best be directed te fhe tnvestiyettens NO py i gy am oe 

| 0 nepal Phe g Sai OE: 
T stoted the purpose “ef my talk ee Pith Er, &fae; ‘today: a3. \. 

to ascertcin whether there could be a meeting of the minds -§n thig = 
~ rerard. Hr. Ciney emilingly observed that. te would: ‘be happy to. =~ 

Peispense Tith aay Purther menorandun writings -i2 told hin that. no 
Enewlecgnent ae wade oS his Righkeod nig oT. ad, geen apc 
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RTIaF R07: Dur ti th ia ‘Sacisstods We : 
bet trterly ae notufe of thé., Mivestigation “thus. Sar tensucted, 
Sn, wobe . Sact- thot, 28 e- SAP ot Les. ‘Angeles ‘eae tn’ “preguent. consul tation. oe 

: wt th the ie torney at Los Angelas: (his Rost Fscent censultati on 
= having-Dé 4/54), and the” fost that I had been-aduised by “ur . 
"Loa Angelml CPP ic e that the PE: Tan Bae Gr 26+ setiorney’ vere én. Ee 

P: ce omp les Mprernen’ vegan ieg the erdpeftind the approach. «if Briefly: 
a= ou tl taed sto 4 Clney that weit Buresu basteaily has alwags resisted aie 

2 e@nplorateryya "rsehing type” invdbebyatiqnag, and fllustrated what. we iy. 
had fn atad ta euch 61: ‘S$nyestipation, * Kren paney reed._tn priactpye; 

Vin, Gonsented that instant mattetwes NOt J eer reas 
that we had spec ifte. Bllegaticns wits h we ape gigi F 
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personnéy ¥ Necessa that this matter recetyed i: thorough attentifo 
ed that the Burea be Kept. -i 
tee hos Ltkevtse been a 
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